
"Bunco-Americ- an

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,

OPTOSITE THE

Odd Fellow's Hall,
Jacksonville, Oregon.

Traveler una resident bonrdcrs will fine

D'

bid awp iinfo
In fl' class order.,nnd In every

tvl loany In this sec ton, and

'ffcd by any In Ibo Stale.

jTElf ROOMS ARE NEWLY FURNISHED,

HER TABLE.
Will bO PrcI lo lcw:rv0 th P1

Jw"i'" "" M we" " t,, ,,crraft"

community.

fckonvlllo, Morcli 31, 18CC. If

P. B. COFFIN,
HOUSE PAINTER,

POSSESSION OF THE KNTlttBinIt "-m- ? rffitS.
the bu'lnnf, and can bo found n M P.

Corner or C unci TlirW Mrcrlii,
prcpircd to do work In n workmanlike manner

"""rJte'S'lRCT. ocllOtf
jacneuiniMvt v ,

I EL DORADO,

lN.K.'ir.l,iil.A:OK'-WJnl;,'Mm,,,lc'-

I S. M. FARREN.

MEW BROOMS SWEEP CLEAN I

THEN GO TO PREATEU'S

BROOM MANUFACTORY
AMI r.i:V THR BEST IS TIIC nARKHT,

AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

Factory on corner of Oregon nml MntnRls.,
I.y tl.o (Mil Fellow' Hall, and opposite tlie
I MiirihAm rlciui. llcBlituronl.

Jacksonville, Nor, guili. 1BCT. nnyU-n-

PAY LT-I- AT CALL.

INDKUTKD TO US AUK
AI.I.TI103K to come forward and pny
up by the firm day of January ensuing, ns It

will cerinlnly lie lo lliclr Interest lo do so, n wc

eunnni do business wltlmtit money to meet our
own Nubilities : and furtlicrmnre, ilcemlng It

fur ibo liest Interest nf all cniimnnl, we Imvc
.lilirmlned to establish n Uriel caili basis In
IimIiicm after tlio first day ol January, 1BC8,

und will not depart from it.
SUTTON' k HYDE.

Jacksonville. I.c. 19th, 1807. dicJMtf

LIME! LIME!
and 0Tiii:ii8 who desiubBuiu)i:i:s.
lluil n conitnnt iuiily, ot the

bct quality, In iiiitiitltit-- a lo mil, at my shop
un Jlalu street, between Oregon ami Third, np-lot-tc

lluller & llrcntaiio'H slnre. In my nb- -

kiicc, Jlr. Alex. win watt custom- -

STONE CUTTING
AMI

Ktono Musoh Work.
done on tcrini to suit llio time. Orders from
tw country will rccelvo prompt attuiitlou.

JOHN' U.PKAUOUK.
Jacksonville, April 26, 1867. npM

Notice To Tax-Payer- s.

OmcK Cm.. Intkiin'ai. Ukvkm'K.

NOTICH 18 IIF.UKIIY GIVEN THAT THE
1,1st of Tuxes for the

year IWtf, confuting of Special Taxes, (Llccu-m- )i

Incoiuo Taxes, Dulles on Watches, Carr-

iages, Uc.,baa been returned to tno fur collec- -
nun.

All taxpayers residing In Jackson and Joso-Win- e

comities, ara hereby notified that Jumcs
(. Sutton, Dcp'iy Col., will bo nt

Jacksonville from the lOtk day
of flirty to two 13th of June,

18C8, to receive and receipt for taxes, lu Jack- -

county, and will bo at
Kcrbj ville ou the 15th,
At Ui legs' on the 10th,

and at
Waldo on the 17th.

Unlets payment la made nt tlio tlmo Rpcolfled.
CMM and penalties will ba added, in llio mail.
"uptMcrlbcd bylaw.

MJ IGlb, 18G8.

NswYotk,

M. CltAWFOUD, Collector.
mlC-td- .

BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS.

i,K0TICE.-Havl- ng disposed of our Fac
W .t0 ll0w prepared to lvo our whole

n 1
lo ?.UT Lcathu' "d FlndlnK business.

uowcillc Leather, liooi l..r.. ri!.
w li. IIkiji,

Martin upon

f Vm
L. Favue, I John Bray,

l'arls. 1 Ban Francisco.
1mm, 1IEIN it BUAY, Su Fronclsco.

i uaiicry eueei,

AND BLACKSMITHS.
CWrUM " UgU COAL .ml TW IRON

X.OOO Toiw,
USl(IAfll1fc,M.tiy

vol. xin.

tfejjan
BUSINESS NOTIONS.

Peter Britt,
Photographic Artist,

JACKSONVILLE, OliEOOX.

Ambroty pos,
Photograph!,

Cartes doVislte
noxr. m ma finest stvle of aiit.

Pictures Reduced
ORKNLAKQEDTO I.irF. StZE.

DR. A. B. OVEftBECKT

Physician & Surgeon,
JACKSONVILLE, 0IIEQ0N.

Oftlco nt Ms residence, In the Old Ovcrbcck
Hospital, on Oregon Street.

DR. E. H. GREENMAH,
PHYSICIAN AND SUHGEON,

OFFICE-Corn- cr of California and Fifth
Streets, Jacksonville, Ogn,

Hnwlll practice In Jackson and adjacent
counties, and attend promptly to professional
calls. fcli2tf

DR, A. B. OVERBECK'S

BATH ROOMS,
Zm tho Overtook Hospital,

WARM, COLD & SHOWER 11ATIIS,

SUNDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS.

1 GIllIHE, AI. D.,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
OFFICE removed to Oregon Street, near-

ly opposite tho French Restaurant.
Jncktomllle. Die. 21st, 18(17. dcc21-t- f

Dlt. iivi nAMiKfl.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON AND

Obatotrlolan,
nllcnd to any wbo may require IdsWll.I. Ortlcc ndJolnliiR N. Lanscl's

sbou rliop, on north tide Cullfbrnla Street,
Jacksonville. noT'Jtr

"
Bl'KOIAI, NOTIUI-a- .

STAR OF THE
CELEBRATED

8T0MACHBITTER8!
TtirM iWlh'Imi stimufti lllitrrs r ciillitlr

VriwUUe, nml Iwv f mm slcnliul tuJ ocry liurl--

TRY i I JUOOE

THEM! JUr FOR

TRY vTBT Y..u.r.
THEMI r I sun

fill ln,;rwllnl A twle. ami wjl.lnlsiutkrt U
ri'iT?1oifiiiini.UbuTllW:WtlriasJ.

I

,irVa,,ii.i...lto..,.o.r.et
Mi.irtt...Mi...r.tr-''.k'i'j'v"V'u- .a
iioii. sikii. 'j'i"i-'s..Vir;- .;,.

,JkaI ,if AlilMjIUC. CIC lie. tvr p.v..h ,

DR.
SWISS

IKY
IT!

TRY
IT!

iniu.IT iii.iiui

KflO.V.

v,,,t 1 f1.,,iii

!r.ss
HUFELAND'S

ITI KIIIUTKl)

iriiMUfW IIITTICHM

TblH'rtrurlflrroni.Wll
1 111.. ait 11I litlllCI
AtMrAerewMsD'h!

VIA AH

Uii.iitliwf-riitllltMr.lrUlwnl- ly

II,. rtlom f Itio Mau.j, !".
lumatli n "'"I

Kr .! all t.ll nlM M'
drug miJ gtvtttf .lorn.

NOBODY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT!

a.rrovj.!... J.V.SJ .

I. O. G. T.

t..i..n..tiu i.mifH onens at 71 ociw..
DBOUEB MKBTINOS the WmouilWATB
month, nfter adjournment
L

All,nembers of tho Order In Rood standing

aroe.rdl.lly ', W. C. T.

jacKsuiiviiiui " "!
A. F A M

Warren Lodce No. 10,. HOLD their regular fJ.7A lag tho full moon, l "$
O. W. SAVAats.Sco'y.

TUeBeaTnVwedy '"22X5..
BtrengmeuioB

n.n I.wl Annctlte. U

It the best Rrwatlw , berii
ickaes,lf used timely. Fulldl

rootlona In Eugllsb, frrcocD, Pf" ' and Oer- -

man, with every PkW- - i."Md rtUll drug
For sale nil tho wholl!",'

atorcs mid Rtoccria. Druggist.
UUIL FUE8E, WWWjr Cluy street,

".. riiiiitiK".

iLto- -

I

t

Boio abwi SttU Fraucuco

JACKSONVILLE, SATURDAY, JUNE 20, 1808.'

Tllifi UllK ON R
siiliai

rUDUSUKD

Every Saturday Morning by

B. F. DOWELL,
OFFtOE, COKKEtt C tf TIWU) Srr,ES7S.

TKIIM1 OF SUIMCIUPriOXi v

nJt itno Kl?''. n m,,rn. Mir li.ttar!irpaliT the flrsl six months or the year,five dollars i ir not paU until the expirationor the year, six dollars.

TKMMS OP AUVRItTIMIKO I

One niiiarc (10 lines or less), first Insertion,
llireo dollars j each nibiuont Inrerllos, ono
Hollar. A discount nf flny per cent, w'll l.c
mado lo lho who ndrcrtlc hy Ihcyear.

trLepil Tenders received al current rates.

Drawing Water.
lie had drunk from founts of pleasure,

And Ids tldrtl relumed npaln 5

Ho had hewn out broken cisterns,
And Uhold I Ids work was vain.

And he said, " Mfo Is a desert.
Hot. and measurelcsi, and dry

And Rod will not give me water,
Though I strive, and faint, and die."

Then he heard a voice make aniwer,
" Illse and roll tho slonc away j

Sweet and precious things He hidden
In thy pathway every day."

And he said hit heart was sinful,
Very sinful was his speech

" All tho cooling wells I thirst for
Aic too deep for me to reach."

IJnt the voleo cried, " ITopc and labor
Donbt and Idleness Is death j

Shane a clear and goodly vessel.
With the patient hands of faith."

So he wrought and shaped the vessel,
Looked, and lo 1 a well was there ;

And ho drew up living water,
Willi a golden chain of prayer.

rMt (irty.

LETTER FBOM B. F. DOWELL.
Washington-- , I). C,

May 18th, 180H.

IMPKACIIMK.NT

lWii nearly jilaitl out, I can think of

nothing moro intorefitinj: to tho read-

ers of tho SK.vtis'r.i. tlian to sketch im-

peachment, J. Hour Urownu'H report
on tho coal mines of Oirgon, the rail-road-

post roadn ol Oregon, and tlio

Delegates to tho Chicago Convention.

Tho K'cno in tho Svnato hall on .Sa-

turday during tho high court of Im-

peachment was iudchcriliahlo. llroatli-les- s

Mlcnce prevailed during tho read-

ing of tho 11th Artielo on Imiicach-men- u

Tliu Chief Justice caeli

Senator " guilty or not guilty." Thero

was great sensation when tho votes 01

Messrs. Ross of Kansas and Fowler

nro L.iven. They had iiroiinsed both

Bides, and it was known their votes do-eld-

tho fato of tho President. The

following was tlio vote on tho lltli Ar-

ticle:
GuMyMessrs. Anthony, Cameron,

Cattcll, Cltandlcr, Cole, Conkling, Con-ues- s,

Corbctt, Cragin, Drake, Edmunds,
ii''huysen, llnrian.iiowani,

Howo, Morgan, Morrill of Maine, Mor-

rill of Vermont, Morton, Nye, Potter-s- n

of N. II.. Pomeroy, Ramboy.Sher- -

man, Sprngnc, Stewart, Sumner, Thay-

er, Tipton, Wade, Williams, Wilson,

U'lltov. YfllcS3S.' J' . .. .. 1 i,..l.
Kot Guilti .Messrs. itayani, j.w

alew, Davis, Dixon, Doolittle, Fesson-do-

Fowler, Grimes, Henderson, Hen-- ,

. V. Ti,..0nii McCreorv. Norton,

Pattcrbon of Tent)., How, baulsbury,

Trumbull. Van Winkle, Vickers-- 10.

would havo convicted
Ono voto moro

ami removed tho l'rcsidcnt fro.,, olllce ;

acquits him. Iho
but this virtually

recusant Rcpub ican .Sen- -

IiaIcs of tho
. -- -i . Anniuttfl aro r c

inMi i.tiifi vmcti vjhoio ...--
. ,r ,..

liOSB, " , ,- - , 1 .,. Inr
man has expressed iiimbeu. . .,u..fa

..- -
Impeachment during i

than Fowler.
rwno M,s..vo wwiww

imrtance. lv 0
T8 of practical

Re
hundred Jd sixty page of tho

... .,MIlM,i
portt and Torrito- -mjfliu

.

V
t .i.

01

ZTo the Rocky Mountains" is
- .i.A Nprvcs. )na .

thoDlood, """ " V" j jt W soon uo com

Is

now n ;i"",... ilij,r;i111tion
. ..1 ..1.1 reauv iui -

Dioieu.. .. In BflV 1L IS

i

well
It

written,
ia neeow" ?..::' ., . t ... tho
and that

osr-Aifs-,-,--r

pentituL
ered it, May, 1807, on tho land belong-
ing to Mr. Frank Cooper, in Marlon
county, nbout thirty miles from Salem
Considerable quantities of tho coal
havo been set to that city, where It
sells readily. A wagon road is being
constructed thenco to tho mine, it, or-

der to supply tho demand. At tho
depth of sixty-fiv- o feet tho scan, is
about five feet thick, and tho quality
of the coal better than nt tho surface.
Good coal has been found near the
Premier Mills, on Hear creek, n tribu-
tary of tho Ynquina river, in llenton
county, about thirty miles from Cor-valll- s.

Fivo separato seams of coal
have been found in this locality, vary-
ing from nix inches to four feet in
thickness. The most valuable scam is
within fivo miles of Yaqtiina Hay.
This is nbout four thick, and nearly
horizontal in position. It has becu
prospected over .1 considerable extent
of the adjoining county. It Is estimat-
ed that coal In this vicinity can bo de-

livered nt frl 00 per ton, owing to nat-
ural facilities for working and trans-
portation. Most of tho mines aro not
more than fivo miles from navigable
waters, and that distauco over an al-

most level plain. A railroad could bo
cheaply constructed to tho placo of
debarcatiou.

Towards tho closo of 1800 n scam of
coal was discovered 01, tho bank of Til-

lamook Day, lifly miles south of Asto-
ria and sixty miles northwest from Sa-

lem.
There is another coal scam of n sim-

ilar character on tho shore of Ncha-lem- ,

nbout twenty-fiv- o miles further
up tho river.

Extensive beds of coal aro in prog-
ress ol exploration' nbout three miles
from Farewell Itcnd, ou tho Snnko
river. A tunnel has been run on n
vertical seam about threo hundred feet,
wnoro a uumlicr ot smaller seaum tun'
tied and form n body of coal about
leu feet thick. Tho mouth of tho tun-

nel is closo to tho bank of tho river.
Another seam ol coal discovered, twA

hundred feet nbovo tho original discov-

ery, is said to contain good coal, and

lo bo five feet thick.
Coal has been found in tho Calapoo-i- a

mountains, within n few miles of
Ilarrv's survey for a railroad from tho
Columbia river to California. This
discovery is considered of importance
lu that part of Oregon.

There is a coal field on both sides of
Coqiilllo river, in Coos county. Tho
Coos Hay mines aro in llio northern
edgo of this Held, which extends Into
Curry county. Tlio seam, of which
there aro three, aro thicker and tho
coal of a better quality 011 tho Co-

qiilllo river thai, nt Cooh Ray. Tho
two larger seams of coal iinito on tho
river and form a body of coal nearly
thirteen feet thick. There Is another
field between tho South and Mlddlo
forks of tho Coquille, which is 1,000

feet higher in tho mountains thai, tho

last mentioned. It has Iscon traced

for twenty-tw- o miles In length by eight
111 width. Ono scam Is ten feet thick.

Tho Coos Ray deposit extends about
twenty-five- , miles north nml south, nml

twenty miles cast and west; it is most

vnluablo on' tho south, but is only
worked on tho north.

coos nAY coa 1.

What is known ns Coos Ray coal

bears a good reputation in California.

It is found in a number of scams which

crop out on tho surfaco of tho rldgo

that divides Coos Ray on tho south

from tho Coqiilllo rivor. Tho locality
of tho best inino will bo understood

from a brief description of tho bay ;

CoosJJavis nbout fourteen miles in

lei)"th, varying from ono and n half to

two and a hair miles wine. 1 no mam

part of it has a direction northeast by

bouthwest. At tho upper end thoro Is

a bharp bond to tho north. Tho Coos

river rises somo thirty miles inland,

and enters the upper end of tho bend.

Four miles from tho mouth, in a dense

ly timbered and hilly country, is Marsh-fiel- d,

tho centre of tho coal mining.

Tho facilities for working tho mines

uro crude. If tho arrangements woro

more complete tho biipply of coal could

ho increased. Tliero is a good enter-enc-o

to tho bay, Tlio bar at its mouth

has fourteen feet of water at high tide,

and thoro is a govommout llght-hous- o

pouvFpJciit. I1'"" piles from the pn- -

! tttut .?(; ti

NO. 22

tcrenco ol tho bay, on tho soutli shore,
is Empire City, yie scat of Coos coun-
ty -- a thriving place.

Tho supply of Coob Ray coal nt San
Francisco has increased during tho
past threo years, as the following ta-

bid will show. Tlio consumption has
increased in Oregon to an equal ex-

tent: 1800, 600 tons; 1800, 2,1 20 tons;
1807, (first six months)'. 2",520 tons."

UMKSTOSK ASH MAItlU.l!.
In describing limestone nml marble,

ho says "Tho limestono formation ex-

tending from Siskiyou to Los Angc-lo-s

in California, docs not appear to
oxtend into Oregon." This Is a great
mistake. Good limestone is found in
various parts of Jackson and Josephluo
counties. Thoro is also several excel
lent marble veins lu both counties;
and thcro is a mnrblo factory it, siicecs-fu- l

operation nt Ashland, it, Jackson
county, which is supplied with an ex-

cellent quality of durable whito mar-
ble. Thcro is also variegated mnrblo
found lu various places in theso coun-

ties; but in tho northern part of tho
Stato but littlo limestone has been
found, nml no marble vein has been
worked.

ItAll.ltOAl) niAHTKIM
Will bo fow nml far between this ses-

sion of Congress. On the 1.1th, Mr.
FlanderV bill for n railroad charter
from Vancouver to lhigct Sound was
reported to tho Houso by tho Commit-to- o

on Railroads, ami its passage was
unanimously recommended by the
Committee. Tho charter only nsked
for a grant of land. Mr. Flanders
made a good speech in its behalf ; but
after a short discussion, it was referred
to tho Commltteo on Publlo Lands.
As it did not ask for subsidies, and
only lor a grant of land, it should
havo been referred to this commltteo
in....tho first instance. It will sleep in

cuiuiiiiiuu 111 1,11 pnnmlillliy until
nfter tho commencement ol the next
session of Congress; then it will prob-
ably pass.

General Sherman testified before the
Committee 011 Railroads a few days
ago, that in all the interior Territories
wherever the United Stales troops had
to bo supplied to keep the Indian it,

subjection, tho Government could pay
two-thir-d of tho cost of building tho
roads, and it would bo 11 money-savin- g

investment. Thoro nro plenty ol wild
mid hostilu Indians ou tho proposed
railroad route between Jacksonville
and Humboldt. Tho Government
freight, alone, at tho cost of teams nml
pack mules, would moro than pay
twice the interest on tho bonds which
would take to build tho road,

Mr. Mallory's bill, chartering a com-

pany to construct fliis road from Port-

land, has been under consideration in
tho Commltteo nt, Itailroads several
times, nml it has been amended to suit
hiu returns, nml tho ideas of n largo
maiority of tho Commltteo; but owing
to tho unsettled condition of tho South,
and tho finances, it will probably not
bo reported to tho Houso before tho
commencement of tho next session of

tho present Congress, If tho Commit-to- o

was to report it tho Houso would
not act 01, it until after tho settlement
of tho questions of im-

peachment and reconstruction. If ev
erything iiiovca un pionpciuualy, ov.
ccpt Impeachment, next session of

Congress may bo Induced to grant this
charter. If it should pass, thoro will
be no conflict with it, and cither of the
Oregon Central Railroads boyoud Cor-vall-ls

or Eugeno City. They will all
bo consolidated, nud one road will bo

constructed from tho Willumtltu to
tho cast side of Klamath River. From
this point, ono can bo constructed to
Saorainento and tho other to Huuiboldt;
and both will bo a paying investment.
Without Government nld orun amend
ment of tho Oregon constitution, tho

road will not reach Jacksonville in
twenty years. Wo hayo been twenty
years getting a common wg roml.

It will probably tako twice as Jong to
get a good common railroad, unless
wo can induce Congress to givo us sub-

stantial aid in tho shnp'Of subsidies.

The land grant will not moro than pay
tho Interest on tho bonds. Tho com-

mittees are now anxious to induce emi.

gratian f'0lu Europo to scttlo up tho
cduntry, and tho Commltteo on Publio
Lauds will oppose any charter that does

not limit tho price of tho lands donated
to 12 00. However, In tho end; this
will bo no disadvantage to tho rallroaeT,
becauso tho thicker tho country is set-

tled tho moro freight and tho moro
travel ot, tho railroads.

Tlio great masses of tho peoplo want
a railroad, and it makes no dlffcrenco
with thorn whether It Is tho East or
West side of tho Willamette. Holh
shies need a road, and both sides in
time will io able to construct a road,.
There Is no. good senso lu their quarrel-
ling nbout their name. Neither havo
compiled with tho terms of tho net (

Congress granting tho land. Neither
of them expect to comply with tho act
ol Congress, Tho act ot Congress
granting the land, requires then, to
complete twenty miles of tho road
within two years from the act. Neither
company can complete two miles, much
less twenty. Their only hope Is to get
Congress to extend tho time. Congress
don't care n cent nbout tho East or
Weslsldool tho Willlametto. All it
wants is ono good railroad. Tioy don't
caro who organized, or who bragn tho
most ; tho company that docs tho work
regardless of its iinnic, will gel tho
grant to tho laud, and perhaps subiidics
ot $10,000 per mile, with n second mort-

gage to secure its payment, like tho
Central Pacific Kallioad. Thit Is

equivalent of giving the credit of tho
Government of $02,000 per mile, w hlch
ought to build the toad from ono end
of tho Willamette lo the other. Fitch
in, gentlemen. I havo no interest tu-

nny road nor any clique, but I want
good roads ami a plenty of them. I

desire to see roads ou both sides of tho
Willamette, nml 0110 lu Noitlicru Ore
gnu, nml another In Houtfirru.Oregoii,
from 0110 end of the Statu to tho other.
Ere long we will have them. Energy
and industry can accomplish wonders.
"Unto him that hath shall bo given;
but ho that hath not shall bo taker,
away, oven that which ho sccmcth to
havt

Somo lying scamp has telegraphed
here that they nro grading the Oregon
Central Railroad al tho ralo of two
miles per day. This is too shallow a
trlct to deeelvo Congress. Huilil your
two miles n mouth and Congress will
know It through tho papers in Rood
time, to seetiro your laud grant. Hut
VUIII HIiL'l Hipiiliniliiu't Imil.l rotlronJa.
ll you tall to iituni tno roan, you win
losu the conditional paper grant, which
ono or tho other " secmeth to have."

11. J. IViigrn hat taken nbigdUguit
ami genu home. Ho can't manage tho
Itallroad Committee, or Congress, liko
it was a Eugene City political conven
thin. When Congress makes any ap-

propriation for n tailioad, a largo ma
jority ol Congressmen will understand
the necessity for tho road, and the pros-peel- s

of its being a paying institution.
I'llhT ItOAI'H.

Mr. Mnllory has introduced a bill es
tnhlUhiug n post road from Alorl to
Tillamook, mid from Dalles to Grand
Itonde, in Polk County.

Messrs. Kineaid, Thouipuon, Mallory
nud Corbctt, havo all gouo to tho Chi-i.ag- o

Convention. Tho former Is on

of the original delegates, and the oth-

ers all havo proxies from Oregon.
Tho following dispatch was received

by General llutlcr yesterday:
"Pniuiii:i.niiA, P.v., May 10, IB0b

"Jfoti. A: Hurler:
"Is all tho harvNst gathered in, and

every sued brought sinful fruit? Are
your apple blossoms ripa?

Jons G. Mi'DoNounii."
To which ho sent tho following re--

ply:
" WASiiiNino.v, May 10, 1B08.

"John it. JfcJhnoujj; J'MlmltlpMa,

"Applu blossoms nro a little kept
back by the cold blasts from tho Tro sa-

ury, but tho fruit will ripen under th
blazing beams nf tho 'sun nf truth.'

"JIk.vjamix K. Huti.uk."

J. II. was a stingy old creature
gor for money, but ho was a zcaloua
member ol n church and ostentatious in
his religious exercises : 'John' said Cath-

erine lo her biother, what could hav
made that stingy old wretch a christian?
'1 rau tell yon' said John, 'he baa read
that tho streets of tho New Jerusalem
aro paved with gold and ho ii deter,-mine- d

to get there.'

Ls Chicago and other western, clUsi,

tho new business of planting orcst-t- r

has becu stalled, and it is protiUelf.
Elm and other trees, six inches to di-

ameter, aro planted ami yrt"d, fcj
grow, tor S,

Piiii.aiki-I'ii- Is now regMd'o) a
tho second manufacturing city ia tfc

world. Rhas 1,200 mills and wa,H-fucturc- s.

How to find happiness: Look ia tft,f
dictionary,


